Choices. Convenience. Leadership. Resources. Connections.

It Pays To Associate
The Indianapolis Bar Association offers dynamic opportunities for involvement proven to develop and
hone lifelong leadership skills while adding true value to your professional career.
Sections, Committees and Divisions
The IndyBar’s more than 25 sections, committees and divisions offer cutting edge programming and resources
across a wide spectrum of topics and demographics. Leadership within a section, committee or division is a
meaningful way to contribute your skills and work toward the betterment of the legal community at large.
Connections to the Indianapolis Legal Community
Connect at social events and network with local judges and practitioners—these are opportunities that you cannot
afford to miss.
Continuing Legal Education
The IndyBar offers education that is timely, convenient and taught by experienced professionals. We offer more
than 200 CLE credit hours annually at discounted rates, free TV video replays and must-have legal resources.
Paths to Leadership
With numerous sections, committees and divisions, pro bono and mentoring programs, and the Bar Leader Series,
the IndyBar provides key involvement opportunities proven to sharpen your leadership skills.

Membership Categories/Fees
Standard Attorney Member:
$50 ........Newly admitted: for the calendar year first admitted to the bar of any state, territory or
district of the United States, or for the next year if admittance occurs after Oct. 2
$95 ........2nd to 4th years following bar admittance
$125 .....5th to 7th years following bar admittance
$195 .....8th and 9th years following bar admittance
$225 .....10th and each subsequent year thereafter
Judiciary Member (presiding in Marion County): $95
Law Faculty Member (Full-time faculty member of any accredited educational institution in Indiana):$95
Government Member (Full-time employee of the government of Indianapolis/Marion County, State of Indiana,
or the United States): $80
Life Member (70 years of age and older): $50
Indigent Service Staff Attorney: $80
Paralegal Member: $60
Student Membership:
$120 .....Plus Bar Review Membership (includes Sustaining Student Membership & holds a seat in the
IndyBar Review program at current rates)
$95 ........Sustaining Student Membership (one time fee)
$45 ........Basic Student (annual fee)

